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vled "to be . finished within thNorth Salem. - During the pastdecorations.: contests etc,
and Beal was keeping a saloon In BUNDLE DAY ACTIVITIES

Beal and Baker Execution Recalled: -
ARE UNDER WAY IN CITY

; j Crime Expiated 60 Years Ago Today
Hanging Was Public and Resident Front All Vllliuuolt- - Valley

Faints Attended; il'roacrutor of C"s Sent to 'CVrtiRrcsa r '

next 90 days.
The newest operations are for'buildings on Hood, near Capitol

street, w here he plans to put up a
modern dwelling vclose to North
Capitol,; and the other building
vest on Hood.

He - also ha3 two buildings,
which he. constructed on Norway
street. Recently they sold for 8.- -
r.oo. i .

week, he took out building per-mitsfro- m

the city recorder's of-

fice for (dwellings at 1310 Hood
for $500, one at 1340 Hood, to
ecat I4S00, and a dwelling at
1360 Hood to cost $4000. '

The building operations in this
vicinity carried on by Mr. Lathrop
are estimated close tc $30,000
nnd is the result of a work.
The. latest operations are sched- -

MRS. W. C. KANTXER IIAIR-MA-

F JXC.L nMMITTEK

The line up of officers are all
chamber of commerce men, three
of, them being- - directors In that
organization. Dr. L. W. Peate is
president, R. F. Setzer, la vice-preside- nt.

Chas. C. Dadnell, treas-
urer, and Chas. H. Oroner, secre-
tary. Howard F. Farlow. a man
with testimonials of accomplish-
ments in this line of endeavor was
chosen and employed as field man-
ager, and given the title of chair-
man of the celebration committee.

IBOuthwest of Turner, Ho vas a
'southerner and, brought slaves Warm, Cast-o- tf . ClothlnR May

Save Many Lives' in' Xear ;

East District j

Sixty years is a long limey yet
thpre to & lot of people living who
witneaned the execution of Beal
and Baker pn May 17, S6j. ac-

cording io a letter received by
Tbe StatenianBignetl "Old Tlm-t?r.- r'

The; writer' wait a boy ten
year old at that time. Well I do
remember the trial and execution
of these men. for the murder of
Daniel pelaney for jhU- - money.
Daniel Delaney was a wealthy
stock raiser living about two miles

with him. He was good citizen
and a clean man. His stock roam-
ed over the hills and valleys about
Turner Station; as at the time he
settled here there were no fences
and his stock roamed oyer the
whole country,. There were no
banks in this part f of the state,
and who had money must hide It
about his premises. J Delaney was
supposed to have a lot of money.

CONTRACTOR DEVELOPS
NORTH SECTION OF CITY

Total Operations This Year Are
Clow to JK:tO.OOO Mark

Shown by' ItHHrd.i

Z3.

:
.Mi

Monday and Tuesday

court house, which occupied the
same ground as the present one.
So the trUl as held In the ball In
the Uolman block, used as the
legislature, before the present
state house was built. The pris-
oners were, defended by Caton and
Curl, end David Logan, prominent
attorneys at the time. Rufns
Mallory was prosecuting jrttorney.
The prisoners were found guilty
of murder in the first degree and
sentenced to be hanged on May
17, 1S65. For this purpose the
county erected a wooden scaffold
on the block east of South Church
street and South Mill street. For
that purpose the prisoners were
confined in a small brick jail then
standing : in the northwest corner
of the court house block. The day
of the execution in the afternoon
they 5 were taken from this jail
by i the sheriff, Samuel Hedrick,
in a hotel bus to the place of ex-
ecution, where they paid the pen-
alty for their crime.

The death march was an im-
pressive 7 affair. At that time
Marion county had a militia com-
pany known as "Marion Rifles."
They had gaudy uniforms and us-

ed theld army caps. They form-
ed around the bus with rifles and
fixed bayonets, marching east on
Court street to Church street,
thence south on Church street to
the place ,of execution, followed
by a vast crowd of people. They
then formed ' about the scaffold
until after the execution. There
was a great crowd there,, on the
high grounds by the mill race and
where the Hansen sash and door
factory now stands, which formed
a natural amphitheater . for the
occasion. Public sentiment was
against : these men, especially

A. W. Lathrop, contractor and
builder, has started operation on
Hood street, which will eventually
give him credit for haying nine
dwellings on one single block of

SPRAY MATERIALS Roger's and Thompson .

Salem In a building on the cor-
ner now occupied ty the .Marion
hotel. He lived across th street
in a house north of the old Hector
hotel, with his wife and: mother.
Teal had as, a, partner in crime.
George. Baker. who drofe cattle
for the early day' butcher. Baker
was a weak tnimled man. and he,
too. lived on tb same bloik where
Beals saloon was located i with his
family and some i four jj or five
children. On the night i of the
murder. Beal met Baker at a point
on ).tjll Creek, formerly agreed
npon byvthem. Heal wasj walking
and Baker riding a black mare.
They obtained Rome 'charcoal
which they used on their, faces to
disguise themselves-- , as Beal was
well acquainted with Delaney and
often would stay over night with
him while out on hunting- - trips
in that part of the country. De-

laney, alone except for a col-

ored "boy, 12 years' old, ; and his
dog. Xhey called the o:d man out
of the house and shot him and the
dog. The boy ran Into the house
and crawled under the bed..';. The
jobbers promised him if he would
keep fliiiet they would not molest
him. The boy remained. there un-
til daylight ' the next morning,
then takingvhe dog in his arms,
which was badly wounded, carried
him over to one of Delaney's sons
about a mile away giving the
alarm. Beal and Baker' were soon
arrested for ' the crime

" on suspi-
cion. One of the suspicious cir-
cumstances was this black mare
which Baker was . riding oh the
night of the murder. She had
lost one of her" shoes. Another
was the finding of a hat
band which hail been lost off
Deal's hat. The trial was over
interesting, and so; many people
wanted to hear the trial that there
was noLroom in the old wooden

Hi!
t. MPheasant Print

Mrs. W. C. Karitner.i chairman
or the Near Kmt Relief bundle
day committee, is pianning to
make an appeal through-schools- ,

churches, clubs and other organi-
zations for warm clothing to be
sent through th Near. East' Relief
to Armenia, Silicia, Syria and pth-t- -r

of the Bible lands.
According to the information

obtained at the local headquarters
of the committee,; the shipment
l?it year amounted to thousands
of tons of spare clothing obtained
in large and small cities. This
clothing was distributed to the
war orphans .in .the orphanages
and to the thousands of refugees
who have bad difficulty in ekhig
out a livelihood; in their. war-tor- n
country. In. many ins ances the
clothing for adults is given to ap-
plicants in exchange for labor
which is required of . th;m by the
relief organization, ;

"Our plan of organization iri
conjunction with the jN'ear East
Relief is such that we will bd
able to collectj 'the clothing at
vractically no cost," said Mrsl
Kantner. ... :

"It will be a boon to many
housewives to get rid of so much
of the spare clothing that accum
ulates in the attic and clothes

Sport Silks
j 3C-In-ch '.filths

Lift Off-- No Pain!

;. We have, the most complete stock of spray .

materials. iii the state. ;

u
Sprays for every purpose. Also, a full line

of sprayers, both powder and liquid. rj s

With years 'of experience, we will be glad
to advise you what, to use and when to spray

Garden Seeds i

: It pays to buy our PULK TESTED GARDEN
SEEDS.. You are insured of getting new fresh
stock, grown by the most reliable growers.

D. .ErtTE & SONS
- Phone lGO 261 State St.

I SPRAY YOUR ROSES AND SHRUBBERY
j FOR APHIS NOW

' ll'l SPECIAL

11 bee Basement Window -

- i L - .
L ;

Iosets. The clothing that gets- in
tne way in tins country
Iivei3 in the mountalnobs regions
or Armenia." j

Beal, "who ''was' the master mind.
That sentiment would not permit
the prisoners being buried in our
local cemetery, but It sent the
prosecuting attorney, Rufus Mal

0AKRIDGE CELEBRATES
ON INDEPENDEfjCE DAY

A body of the business men ofOakridge met last week and form-
ed an organization to arrange for

lory,, to- - the house iof representa-
tives at Washington from Oregon.f "C '1 '

OLD TIMER
3al?m, Ore., May 16. 192"..Ir '- --'

TT COMMENCEMENT PLANS
FOR KIMBALL COMPLETE

Doesn'tvhnrt one bit! " ' Drop a
little "Freezone", on an aching
corn, 'instantly that corn, stops
hurting, then shortly you lift it
right off with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
of "Freezone" for a few cents, suf-
ficient to remove every hard corn,
soft corn, lor corn between the
toes, and the foot calluses, without
soreness or irritation. --Adv.

a ; of ; July celebration
known as the "end of steel celebra-
tion." ,

" .J.'.-- ' I

Officers were elected j sufficient
funds paid into the treasury to in
iure its success, a field man was
employed to spend full time on or-
ganization work, --such as booking
attraction arranging jfor sited,

am
C R A Dt'ATIOX KXKRCISKS A RK

KLATKD MONDAY. ..I I'XK i
Srvf-- n Students Will Finish Course

Kacii to. rresent Social .

' Thesis
asThe nrenaraHnns ' for lha trmAi.

BISHOP'SBISHOP'SREDUCED
for quick selling!

tiating exercises at Kimball Col-
lege are now complete and the in-
vitations are being given out. "The
tcccalaureate sermon will be giv-
en Sundav. Mav 24. and the frr.nrt- - VIRGIN WOOL BISHOP MADE FABRICSnation proper will take place June

Seven students are tn erartnatp
End six will prtsent a thesi3 to tht
Kimball student body covering
some phase of the work they have
been interested In during theirstay at Kimball. '- - j

WW

. I ' r :

Life-long- " j Luggage
would adequately de-

scribe the finely -c- onstructed

Trunks, Bags
and Suit-cas- es just plac-

ed on sale at this store.
You may unquestionably
expect . the maximum
service from every ar-

ticle you choose and
rarely, indeed have -- prices

been so low for. Lug-

gage of such 'high qua-
lity. I

;

'" i SU
The students to graduate and

the titles of their papers are as
follows: ;x

'

Carrie Bamford "The Rise and
Development or the Idea of the
Future Life in Judism and Chris-
tianity.

Owen Beadlca "The Develop-
ment of Universalism in the Old
Testament." '

Earl McAbee "The Relativity
of Righteousness In the Old and
New Testament Sources."

Dean Poindexter "Peace."
Wiriiam Morrow "The Task

of the Social Church."
Louis Kirby "Christianity in

the Making."
Bishop H. Leater Smith of

Helena, Mont., is to preach the
baccalaureate sermon in the FirstMethodist Episcopal church on
Sunday, May 24, in advance of theregular services, la order to makeroom for the sermon in his regu-
lar work.

Ou June 1 the communion serv-
ices will be held and the awarding
of the Fisher prize. The Senior
faiewell in Kimball hair will beheld on the evening of June 1.

On Tuesday, June 2. the Alum-
ni business meetlne will he 'held

Virgin Wool Fabrics from .the loom of our
own mills. You'll like these trim looking
suits because there's ? quality, fine tailoring
in them. You'll like them because there is
no old reworked wool in them, and best of
all you'll like them because the price is right.

Lot 1 --$37.50 -

Two Prs. Pants

: Lot;2$i.ol
Two Prs. Pants. ! BURSNMAX '0 and the Kimball board of trustees

will meet for their regular ses-
sion. -FURNITUREr RUGS WALL PAPER

179 N; Commercial I Salem, Oregon The hii-i- i
v nrd wida. Your last year'sELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT

stravi hat wil not da thin year, if youCONTEST OPENED TO ALL
wish to be in style

TOTAL OF v $lo.OOO OFFERED
BV XKW IOIIK BANKERSi i

, Style, ValueQaalit

i: - -i i... ..i in. i,.n,iw -- - i mn ii in - "" ' "" ' 'r .... .1 I "

j "
; . S ' ' .vi;v , V. '.aL' i

C.m pet i tors Have Chance to Win
'Additional Priase " With --

. 1 Essay in 130. $2.00-.to;$6.0-
0 fJ

rn-- . -- ' r ,
' t.

-

033
Athletic Underwear

ExtraTfine 88x88 count Nainsook material.
Full arm 'holes closed crotch
ribbed piece in back. Full cut. ,

A General Idea

New Collar "Attached
Shirts

We have just received a naw lot
of fine silk striped Madras Polo
Cloths. These ordinarily sell at
$5.00. Special now

Salem students and others have
an opportunity to win cash prizes
for the best essay, according to

made at the local
office of the Portland Electric
Tower company.

Bonbright & Company. New
York investment bankers, have
offered a total of I0,00u in cashprixes for the best article dealing
with electrical developments in
the United States since 1920, andforecasting such development dur-ing the fcext five years. This con-
test is open Io everybody, and has
no rcstrictiotislled.-t- it

Studenta in the Oregon colleges
and universities and al? othersvho desire to take part in this big
contest may secure full informa-
tion by writing to Bonoright tCompany, i ;

Prize winners wlli be announc-
ed at the convention of the Na-
tional Electric Light association atSan Francisco In June. -

Competitors have also a rhnnr--

'Ai :

$1.00of - the facilities offered by our
funeral parlors are afforded by the
illustrations, that appear in our ad-

vertisements, I but only through
actual contact can one learn all
that we have to offer.

$3.50

Si"

1m

Attractive Iullovrr Style
Sweaters. . Powder lllue.
Fawn, IJrown colors. Kx-crptio- nal

Fine Qnality.

S5.C0 '

Size 3U to It) -

i Our funeral parlors were design-
ed to afford every possible com-

fort and convenience to those who
called - upon us, and expense was
disregarded in the realization of
this desire. , : "

,".."! t '
.

' - .

at an additional series of cashprizes amounting to 110,000 for
all papers contributed will be kept
until 1930 and then analyzed and
the paper then held to contain the
best forecast for thi years 1925
to 1930 inclusive Will receive the
additional 10,000 offered by the
American "Superpower Corpora-Uo- n.

;''':

New Rarnmer
f Neckwear

$1.00FUNERAL PARLORSTTN.. t Mr. and- - Mrs. Joe Zimmerman - - .''Superior iiinera! Service"
- 205 SaQiurch Street

were in the city from Silverton
yesterday.

MIfs Myrtha James of Newport
visited here yesterday.'Phone UO;

IN


